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McCOOK , NEB. , DECEMBER 23, 1886.

VAILTOM NOTES.-

We

.

noticed Mr. Kaley , Jr. , on our streets ,

Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Jesse Webb was on the sick list , last-

week. .

Mr. Holland will occupy the Nicholson-
building for the present.-

Solon
.

McCroskie has finished his large and-

well planned house-

.Isaiah

.

Fate has returned from his Kansas-
visit

Messrs. Gustin and Annentrout are scour-
ing

¬

the plain for buffalo-

.We

.

understand that our old neighbor-
Enoch Matson has sold his place to his fath-
er

¬

, and will , we fear, remove from our midst-
"Our school building was burned to the-

ground on the 14th. It is being rebuilt and-

will be ready for school after the holidays-
.The

.

fire "was caused by some faulty arrange-
ment

¬

of the stovepipe and flue. The loss of-

the school books and Sabbath school library-
will be quite large. RALPH-

.An

.

"Ideal" Addition of Longfellow's-
Poems. .

The expiration of copyright Is at last bring-
in

-

? into really popular circulation the works-
of some of the most celebrated American au-

thors
¬

, whose writings the high cost of monop-
oly

¬

has kept within the hands of a few. Al-

den
-

, the Literary Revolution publisher , has-
recently brought out a number of the best-
books by Hawthorne , Prescott , Emerson , Poe ,

Cooper , and others. He has now just pub-
lished

¬

a very pretty edition of Longfellow B-

Poems so far as copyright has expired. It Is-

in the form which he is making famous as the-
Ideal Edition beautiful enough to be worthy-
of the name the type being large Long Prim-
er

¬

, the printing and binding (cloth) in excel-
lent

¬

taste. People who have been used to-

buying Longfellow might suppose the price-
of the handsome volume to be a dollar or-

more instead of which Alden asks only 25-

cents for it ! Postage , 5 cents extra, by mail.-

Alden'B
.

last catalogue , 64 small quarto pages ,

which he sends free to anyone (his publica-
tions

¬

are not sold by' book-sellers buy direc-
tonlyis a veritable literary wonder in its at-

tractions.
¬

. Address , JOHN B. ALDEN , Pub-
lisher

¬

, New York or Chicag-

o.Purify

.

Your Blood.-

If

.

your tongue is coated ,
If your skin is yellow and dry,
If you have boils ,
If you have fever ,

. If you are thin and nervous ,
If you are bilious ,
If you are constipated ,
If your bones acne ,
If your head aches ,
If you have no appetite ,
If you have no ambition ,

one bottle of BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER AND-
BLOOD MAKER will relieve any and all of the-
above complaints. Sold and warranted by
McMillen& Weeks-

.FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.One

.
o

new 3-seat , 3-spring wagon ; one-
secondhand ' buggy. Also , one 2seat-
covered carriage , second-hand. Will-
sell the above articles at decided bar-
gains.

¬

. Call and see me.-

B.
.

. F. OLCOTT , Prop. ,
City Livery , McCook , Neb-

.DON'T

.

BE AFRAID-

If you see Squire J. W. Bennett-
coming after you. Dr. Kay has placed-
his accounts in the hands of the depu-
ty

¬

, who is rustling after the doctor's
creditors in dead earnest, that's all.

THE CITIZENS BANK OF McCOOKINC-

ORPORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , 50000.00 ,

'DOES A !

General Banking Business,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Kesidents. Money to loan on farming
lands , Tillage and personal property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,

CORRESPONDENTS : V. FBAHKLIK , President.-
JOBS

.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska.-

The
. B. CLARK , VicePresident-

A.Chemical National Bank, New York. . C. EBXBT, Cuh-

ier.Challenge

.

Wind Mill ,

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier, Stronger Built ,
and therefore a more Durable Mill. It la the only-

absolutely safe Hill built ; and out o-

fThousands Erected During 12T-

ears past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower-
standing. . A record no other Mill can show. We offer-

to put up any of our PUMPING MILL-

SON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at on-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge Feed Mills, Corn Shelters. Iron Pumps-

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. i* . NETTLETON , McCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansas.

|3TOflci ani Saleirooa la the HcCeck reel Hill, 2iilral St.

C. P. RINKRR,
AGENT F-

ORFARM

-

IMPLEMENTS ,
WAGONS, BUGGIES , WIND HILLS AND PUM-

PS.DEERING
.

MACHINES A SPECIALTY.CO-

RNER

.

MAIN AND RAILROAD STREETS, McCOOK, NE-

B.OF

.

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , 1ST VICK PRESIDENT.-
6EO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2NB VICE-

F. . L. BROWN TREASURER.


